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""locXl news.
The Kate Kinney left a quantity of

levee last Monday. .freight at our z 4V-

rt t rp 1 T - r . n7AoV!nAAn fav

home last Monday.

iIIoraee Greeley has declined the Pa-cif- io

Railrad Coramissionership. .

The U. S. District Court for Nebraska
commences a term at Cm ah a next Tues-

day. :

Fourteen steamers have already pass-

ed op the rWer this Spring for Fu Ben
ton. '

They have resolved in Omaha to cel-

ebrate the completion of the Pacific

At the special election last Saturday,
P. P. Gass, Esq., Republican was n.

.

We have just received a copy of the
Governor's Message, delivered the 8th of

last January. .
--m

Kershaw & Waugh have removed their
lumber offics to the south side of Main

at., adjacent to the yard.

The wind blew fearfully all last week,
and ended with a refre.hiDg rain Sunday
ight.

Negotiations are now pending for the
establishment of a first class woolen fac-

tory in this city. No better location can
be found in the wast.

Mr. Smith, agent for the Oteds, has
written a letter to the Nebraska City
Chronicle in explanation of the treaty for
the Otoe lands. It needs some kind of
explanation.

S. S. Billings, Esq , lias commenced
the excavation for a new business house
on Main street, one door west of his old
stand. Billings is alive, and understands

the importance of prompt action.

The Lincoln lot sales take place on the
3d of June. The Commonwealth justly
Tflnarka that a favorablo roto on the
bond question will materially help the
ale.

. i
A specimen of "perfect bliss'' was ex

hibited on our streets last Tuesday in the
shape of a full grown man from the ru
ral distriots, walking leisurely along
plajing a lively tune uron a Jews Harp

Friend' Enoch Iloag, the newly ap- -

nainted Superintendent of Indian affairs
for the Superintendency, the

a a
ea, Iowa, a ehert time since

--c
E. S Sharp has purchased a lot just

across tho street from Clement's
reViJeooe, in the south part of the city,
and is erecting a house thereon. Ho

thinks Plattsmouth is a good place to

settle in. ' ,.

The Governor has appointed Seta Rob-

inson, Esq., of Lincoln, to fill the
of Attorney General for ibe State, until
the next election. We hear Mr. Robin-

son well spoken of a a lawyer. . .

Seethe space where Clark & Plbm-mer'- s

advertisementought to be. They
i make of its

we
fill

11, but they, do keep thsir wen
ed with goods? t-- s s

"Spirit Photographs" are the latest
sensation in Omaha. We do not object
to people acting the fool to a certain ex-

tent, but think this "spirit photograph"
business is calculated for people who

have the disease in the natural way.

great thoroughfare

the well known. Dentist is now in town,

and will remain antil Tuesday next ,2d

of Improve your opportunity as
v. :. t,..a tha last wflpk of each monthsua S w -

only. Look to your Uetb in time.

SimDson & Mickelwait have associated

with Mr. E. S. Sharp recently of
Mills county Iowa. Mr. Sharp is well

as a thorough business man, to

the people.Iof.Wcstcrn Iowa as well as

Nebraska. The firm name is Simpson
Miekelwaii' fcd

If a few of the property m

this city would follow the example set

our worthy Mayor, Wnd plant trees in

front f their. t would do much

to beautify the city and would ultimate,

ly the value of their property.

Who wll the next to set out shade

trees? - ,

Mickelwait, Esq., has been

Taluable improvements on his place south
thanitv durins the past year. ' Ilfjbas

about thirty acres planted to Apples,

Teaohes, Pears, Grapes, Currants,Goose-bairies- ,

and all other nice things.
is preparing to "live in his old

"g. ...
;

The editor of the Nebraska City Press

nits tip a column in discussing upon

"the use and abuse of journalism."

Tour theory may all be very well us a
bat it Jsn't.worth a cent practi

cally. If one is to be a Republi

ean,he must be all Republican no milk
: r 'arjd-wat- er

m "...
The special election held in this city

last Saturday to vote the proposition to

issue in bonds the B. & M. R.'
Co., conditioned that that the road

xnke this city its starting point from the
Missouri river westward and that the
Depots, Machine Shops, etc., be located
within the city limits, resulted m every

beiog. for ibe bondV with .the excep

tion of tico. does not bow a very
heavy "reaction does it,' Mr. Beard

We understand pariiea wsre here a
days since 'making ' at rangemeuts" for
Starting a Macbino ShopJTbey have
nearly perfected their asrangemenUi, and J--

timim. via uuuu nibu iuo ueceaaury ma
chinery in a short .time. -

We met a gentleman last. week named
Uriah Hawley, aged 82 . years, who has
removed to this State to make a fortune.
HebriDga with him 3.000 apple trees,
and will open a nursery on Weeping Wa
ter.

"Why don't you say more the
Railroad,' some of our friends ask. Be
patient, gentlemen.- - Our R. R. does not
require the same amount of wind work
that some of them do it will go by
steam. . The IIiBAtQ.will have plenty to
say about Railroads direotly.

The man who had, ourname placed on
the list for a VIS. Granl Juryman ought
to be hauled over the coals by that body;
We are summoned, and if original mat-

ter is scarce in next weeks Herald the
fellow who gave our name to the Mar
shal should be held responsible.

Messrs. Porter & Dodge are about to
engage in the freighting business in 'the
White Pmeregion. Mr. Porter is now
in San Francisco making arrangements,
and Mr. Dodge will leave in the course
of a week. Dodge axpeots to be gone
about two years.

The people of Fremont think the
chances are good for the B. & M. R. R.
Co. to join their road with the Pacific at
Fremont.via.' the Wahoo valley. Stran
ger things have happened.

Capt. Palmer has been paying $2. 50
to $3.00 per day for laborers durirjg the
past week, and was unable to get a full
supply at thoso figures. A few more la-

borers are needed in this county. Will
eastern people tako notice? T .

ST LUKES pTe. CHURCH.
The Right Rev. Bishop Clarkson, will,

(D. V.) conduct divine service, preach,
and hold a confirmation in the. above
Church en Friday (to-morra- evening,
at 7:30 ''- - " ' -- " - -

lie will meet the Sunday Schoolchild
ren at 4 p. m.

All are invited to attend.
The people of Lancaster county, vete

on the proposition of issuing $50,000 in
bonds to the B. & M. R. R. Co., on the
21th of May, and the people of Saunders
county on the 8th of May, The substan-
tial men in both counties favor voting
the bonds, s far as we, have heard from
them.

Central was Dr. Tratr hasboen engaged daring
pastor of Quaker Church at Oskaloo- - pat week delivering seiies of lectures

Mr.

office

store

Mav.

them

known

be

bomo"

going

R,

That

few

on Phrenology, Health, etc., which have
been well attended. We were unable to

the full course, but those who
have attended speak .of them in the high
est terms of nraise. Ihe unbeliever in
the science is forced to believe after at
tending a full course.

By the election Nocice in to days pa- -
. i a i V japer, it win De seen tuai me people or

Weeping Water precinct are doing what
they can to secure Railroad connection.
We are pleased to see them manifest a
spirit of enterprise,' and hope they may
be successful in their efforts. If the
UiRaLD can benefit . them in any way

do not fill their newspaper space - ery tney have only te use col

by

W.

Mick,

trash.

lv?

about

attend

umns. , ,

Since Cass county has voted $200,000
m bonda. and the oitv
$50,000 the Nebraska City Press ao
knowledges that the B. &. M. R. R. Co

will build their road westward from this
city, and that Nebraska City stands but
a poor chance for even, a branch of this

Rotneaaber, Dr. M. U. MoCluskey, the j national Second to

holders

premises,!

increase

putting

f

at

theory,

$50,000

vote

I'lattsmoutn

none on the continent unless
be the UnioniPacific .;

it should

The sagacious business men of Platts
mouth are commencing a systematio
course of advertising for spring and
summer trade. They are advertising
liberally through the II skald, also by
means of circulars, posters, cards, etc
They eso "a good thing' ahead and aro
making ready to secure it.

There is considerable stir in Nebraska
City as-f- o the tause ;of the removal ' of

Dr. Rennar from the position of Asses
sor. It is claimed that some of the mem

bers of the Otoe delegation united in
preferring charges against him to the
Department at Washington. Mr. Mo- -

Cartney is out in a letter denying his
is

the charges. We presume the Ut. is
"rotated" but in the regular way, and
that personal considerations were not
taken into account Commonwealth

At the Court Home Ibis we
were informed that a Pennsylvania Cen
tral Railroad finemeer has been Ne
braska City. He came on horse back
from the Mississippi river over the line

f th Iowa and Missouri State Line
Railroad,' and has now fcone West over
the line of the Midland Pacific. .tws

,n;a ha. start west on horse-bac- k or
afoot?' ?

W ill be continue 'right ahead to

the Pacific without looking back, or will

he stop at tho western terminus of the
Midland, near the "Morton Farmr' -

Did he have a full camp with
him, and a chain and compass in bis
vest pocket? Do you think. he shipped
off from the Pennsylvania Central CO

wiinouc wiling inem-wur- uo 4 "ri
ll e may be the of the company
in disguise," trying to purchase tho Mid
land road. We advise the News to keep
a eharp fwatctt Ttpon that chap. ; He may
hava designs uno a Nebraska City that
are not honorable. Your" Railroad pros'
peels down there are exceedingly bright.
Has propcrty.'riz" much since that fsl
Vw left- ?-

- IaeiDKN-r- : U i 'stated that when
Ajaxs claim of Ih'reV h'utidred 'dollars
against the State for writing a letter,
was presented to the Legislature, sixteen
other men stepped np and said they
would write letters any number the in-
terests of the State demanded at two
hundred and seventy. five dollars each
The Legislature concluded not to invest
anj State funds in letters, and Ajax
says they are exceedingly dull. Present
yonr University Bcheme, Ajax, you may
mako a connection yet on a light profit.

Chronicle.
' Extorsive Art Gallery . to the

Bible, no book is more useful than Web
ter's Dictionary. The unabridged is an

extCBsive art-galler- y containing over
three thousand engravings, representing
almost every aaimal, insect, reptile, im-

plements, plants, etc., which we know
anything about. It is a vast library,
giving information on almost every men
ti suable subject. It indeed, has been
well remarked that it is the most re-- m

arkable compendium of human knowl-

edge in our language. Household

Our readers will remember that a con-

solidation was made some time since be
tween the U. S. the M. U. ooant now will please call st- -

Companies, that a division of terri
tory was made, in whicb Nebraska, and
we believe all the country west of the
Mississippi river, .was to be supplied by
the Merchants Union. Another division
has now been made, and this region of
country falls to the United States Com
pany. The division Superintendents of
the two companies were here last Mon
day making the necessary change, and
the many friends of Jobn Simpson.Esq.,
will be pleased to learn that he has "been

reaccointed !as agent for the U. S. at
this place. ... lie has opened an office one
door east of O.' F. Johnson's, on Main
street. Ho better busicess man ever
opened a set ot books in Plattsmouth
than Simpson, and the Express Co. ia
fortunate in securing his services as an
axent.

Tho'residence,of Mr. two
miles from Mt. Pleasant, in this county,
was destroyed by fire Wednesday of last
week. Mr. Morrow and his son were in
the field plowing, and the women foiks
were washing, when tho fire broke out
Mrs. Morrow was a short distance from
the house, out clothes, and' be
fore she or any one else could reaeh the
house the flames had completely envel-

oped it, so that an entrance even was
impossible. The house and entire oon-tentsw-

a complete '.oss not even n

change of wearing apparel being saved
We have heard no estimate placed upon
the loss, but presume the house and con
tents could not be valued at less than
twenty five hundred or three thousand
dollars,, and perhaps twicetbat sum.
Mr. Morrow had $1,000 in greenbacks
deposited between the bed ticks, which
was destroyed along with the balance.
This was indeed a careless place to keep
that amount of money, in a
country are as as word to the wise,
in We doubt not are tf. fc. oegy.

otners wuo are as care.ess wnn
their greenbacks as Mr. Morrow was, and
who may get rid of them as easily as he
did. We venturo the assertion that mt.
Merrow remember what banking
bouses ar"b for hereafter.

& are cost.
of the largest stock of Dry Goods, Gro-- 1

ceries, " Queensware, Boots,
Shoes, Flats. Caps, Doors, Sash, Iron
and Nails ever brought to the west.

Buy None but the Best

Vallervs' iRuffner are agent3 for J.
I. Case 4 Co.'s Threshing Machine, J.
II. Manny, and Kirby's Combined Reap

er and Mower, Self and FJand Rake,
John Deere's Moline and Stir
ring j ..... .

If jou want to buy the best Corn
Planter in use, go t o Vallerys Kuil.
ner's and buy Brown's Illinois Corn
Planter.

' If you want to B&ve time labor, go
to Vallerys' fc RuaTner's'and get one of
John Deere's Walking

If you want the best wagon in use, go
j & and buy the

signature which said to oe attacnea to gcbattler Wagon.

morning

in

equipage

President

especially

5000 lbs Bacon.
1 1000 lbs Lard. t

Vallekts t
The Ledger, which is in

hosti'e to the Union, and thor
oughly Democratic, says of tne moa- -

ern Aloses: "ive snouia noi xorgei
what we are now and :hai we should
have been but for Johnson.
There is an impassible river of blood.
drawn from the hearts of half a million
of Southern heroes, that cannot be
parsed

.
over

...
by Mr;

i
Johnson to the

anecnons or our perpie
A strsnjrer in lnd , ad

dressed a. little-- fttWow whom he met as
bub." and inquired where the post--

nfTicB- - was. "Bub" happened to be
Mayor of the city, but he gave the de-

sired information. . j
It is said the late remarkable

rpeche nfi Seuator fowler : and
Sprague show, that they are going over
to the iJempcracT.4 " They show rath-

er that their makers have drawn, their
inspiration from Democratic sources

extracts of rye and corn. - -

We are selling Plows at greatly re-

duced prices.' Call and examine, at
Doom, Bro. & Co.'s

For the advantages of the Julien
Churn, we refer to . .

Don. S.Maxwell, C. Heisel, Esq., and
F. For sale by "

Doom, Bro. & Co.

The Union Corn Planter is the
and best. Doom, Bae. & Co.

All persons knowing themselves in
debted to us, by note or book ae--

and Express due, and
and

Morrow,

hanging

many

will

and

Vallerys

Wabash,

IVOTILE

tie by the 1st dav of May next. Or we

will be compelled to sue them.
Doom, Bro. & Co

Plattsmouth, April 15 1869.

POTATOES

300 Bushels White Neshannocks.

Highest price paid for more,

Doom, Bo. A Co.

NEW
We are constantly receiving

Dry Goods

Grooeriee

Boots and Shoes

and Queensware .

Which we are to sell as lew

as any House oa the Missouri river.

Call and examine ' Doom, Bso. Jb Co. I the

PAY UP.
AH persons knowing themseTes
to me will please call and pay up im- -

where banks plentiiful I mediately. A eta.
Nebraska. there Sept.10 U.

to

tensely

that

either

Take Notice.
All persons indebted to me by note or

acoount will please call and settle imme-

diately. All acoounts not settled by
December 25th, will be left for collec- -

- . ' - irtion. Take notice ana govern yourcen
Vallerys' Ruffner just in receipt accordin,,y and Bave your

Hardware,

Breaking
Plows.,

Cultivators.

RuEner'a

TTAXTEU

RCTFNER.

Memphis

i.iDdrfcw.

Stadelman.

GOODS

determined

nov26tf ' Jacob Yallbkt, Jr.

Fob Sali. A , light spring wsgon.
Enquire of ' Sajc. M. Chapman.

March,18tf. , ,

NUS1C.
Mrs, Kate Simpson would respectfully

say to her friends and the pubiio that
she has made arrangements to enlarge
her class in music, and would be

pleased to --instruct any who may wish

to take lessons on Piano Forte. Enquire
at residence, corner Vine and Second

streets Plattsmouth. Febl8tf

notice:.
All persons indebted to us, either by

note or account, will please call and set- -

tie immediately, as we wish to close our
accounts by Dec. 25th. V

nov26tr. - Vallkrt & Ritffxi.
$1200 and all Expenses Paidl

See advertisement of Amzricah Shuttlb
Siwtmo Machinx, in our. advertising eel
umns. - ' lj

: FOR SALE
Two valuable residence lots for' sale.

Enquire of M. McElwaik.

F1R9I FOR 8AL.E.
Situated twelve miles west of Plattg--

on P K

' " i i I Maxwell Jb Chapkan
Plattsmouth Zpril 15w4.

ST. LTJXE'S PARISH. '
Monthly meetings of th Vestry 1st Taesdsy ere-Dia- K

ef each month, at tbe Rectory ; Q larterly
leeUofrs ol Vestry 1st Moodas of May, Augast,

Norexnber and Febrnary.
H. fr. .iuuu,ji:ur.

Wa. L. Wills, Clerk.

1. 0. 0- - F.
Regnlar meetings of Platte Lodge, No. T, I. O. O.
.r Datnada eTenlnK at 7 o'clock p. m.

Brothers of other Lodges are invited to this
Lodge. By order of

Wm. L. Wll, Rec. Bte'y. .

Nebraska Chapter No- - R. A. II.
KecalarconTocatioBS 3d and 41b Tuesdays of

sea month, at 1- -2 o'elock p. m.
K.T.DTKE.lH.r.'- - - -G. C. BETT8.3ec.

PIANOS.
ORGANS MEL.OI EOIS;
T am aeent for the best Mosicsl Instruments made.
I p,r.in slahinir to Pianos. Cabinet, iietro- -
oolltan or Portable Orans or Melodeons can par-rhi-u

tkrnnh hit sreocvOB as liberal trms us they
r ih m Annla carers iQemeeiTe- -. n
menu fully warranted. . t. no

aprUl'f

JACCB ViLLElT, JI,

GBAY

This space is paid for by Class: 4 a,
who keep the stock of Qoods to be
found the

PITIE V1LLIKT, aorrwER.

VALLERYS & RUFFNER ,

(Successors to Slaude &jlnderson.)
We reepectfull? oar friends that we bays d th entire stock of goods.'of 8TAUAK

fc. ANDKRHU- a- r Oat we are now able to sen lotm gooasai

EXCEEDII-CL- Y LOW PIRICES.
Oar motto is

LARGE SALES & SMALL PROFITS.
Our consists

, Dry-Goo- ds Groceries,
Staple and Fancy Goods,

Hardware and Queensware;
Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps,
And a large of

READY-MAD- E CLOTI11JVG, WOODEN
WILLOW WARE, 1ROJYAJYD NAILS,

And in fact, everything that a man wants.

B3GlTe as a and we guarantee you eaUie satisfaction.

VALLERYS & RUFFNER.

Agents for ScJmtller TVagon,

S21

bae thi Jy ado.!tel E 8 Sharp as partWe ner i n oar basiDexs - nme and stylo of
Arm be Simpson, M cke'wait A Co.

SIMPSON A AIT.
PUtUmoath, April 16, 1C9 22w

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEVJER

RESTORES

;

HAIR
TO

ITS
ORIGINAL

COLOR,

PROMOTES

ITS

GROWTH!

AND

IS A

SPLENDID

DRESSING.

ONE
BOTTLE

AND

DP

THE

THIN

PlumkK
largest

la country.

fictance to yurchat

stock

and

stock

IP.

la the only perfected and
scientifically prepared
preparation of its kind
ever offered to the public,
and has no competitor

merit. . By its nse
GRAY HAIR is soon
restored to its original
youthful color and bril-

liancy, which is much
admired bv all. Fersons
whose hair is thin falling
out will, by the nse of our
Reneweroon see its good
effects, as, by its tonic and
stimulating properties the
hair glands will be incited
and the hair grow thick
and strong again. Incases
of Baldness it will create
a new growth unless the
follicles are destroyed. It
is cooling, and allays all
itching and irritation
the scalp. Itdoes not stain
the skin as do dyes, but
makes the scalp white and

THICKEN is the best and most
economical preparation in
the world, its effects

last much longer. Send
for our --Treatise " on the

moutb, the Platte river. Enquire of T, Q S ' hair, free to alh by maiL

uisu.

run

3,

4

buy

frnm in'iir

in

call

The
wid

in

so

or

of

as
so

Sold by nil Druoalsts and Darters In Medietas.

COOK. COBURN & JCO.
Genl Agents for ffortfc-Weate- ra States,

17 seasboBH 8TKEZT, CHICAGO, ILL.

CI1ANCER1T SALE.

Xi

Barah Krerett, 1

ts. . , Via Chsnoery ., . . . .

Frances Gulllon, .
in paniuancv ihu

by rlrtne of a decretal ordet to me directed from
the office of tbe Clerk of the District Co rt of the
2d Judicial District of Nebraska, w thin and for
Cass county, bearing date on the 5th day of June,
1S61. being tbe June Term of said Court.- - I, th

u.sur in Chancer for said Court, will
ofler tor sale at public aucUon, to the highest and
best bidder, for cash. In front ol the Coin House in
the city of Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska, on

Monday, ths 24th day of Mnij 1869,

at 1 o'clock p. m., of said day, the following oescrio- -

ed real estate, to-w- it : ins noimeaai qur
section No twenty-se- n (ST), in township Wo twelve
(12) north of ranse No twelve iizj, east w iu om
P. M. in Nebraska, containing on hundred and six-

ty acrwa, more or less, together with all and singa
lr, the improvements, herditament and sptnrto
nances thereunto belonging, to be old as the prop-
erty ,f the defendant above named, to satisfy said
decree, the amount of which is Three Hundred and
Fortf-nln- e and noiiars, aua inrer'ni on inn
same from ddia or said decree, at the rate of ten P--r

cenL per annum, together with enut of suit nd sale.
. ,,. AM M.rn.lI'MtN,

AprilC2w -.,- "ilaiier in Chaicery.

r. e.

BEED, BEAEDSLEY & 00,
Hoal Satata Agents,

tWESPiyO WATSR, AEBSASKA.
Ia nds bought, managed and sold. Valuable Tim

ber Land for sale. Taxes paid for
Collections promptly attended to. - -- -

march 26 1868.

' NOTICE.
JAMES O'NEIL la my authorised Agent for the

collection of all ancounts dne the undersigned for
medical services; hit. receipt will be valid for the
payment of any monies on said accounts.

August 14. 1867. B. K. LIVINGSTON. M.D

B.BptJRLOCK, ' R. BlXTER WlHDHAM
Co. Clerk and Recorder, Dept'y Cleric A Rec'r.

of
FRONT ROOMS OP COURT-HOUS-

Clerk and Treasurer's OiEce.

LANDS BOUGHT, &. SOLD.
Titles Examined, and

CoiiTeyaiices RIade
Taxes paid end receipts

promptly.
Plattsmonth, 18,18 53 nil,

NEW MEAT HIARKET!!

. GEO. FICKLER.

CORNER 2d MAIN STREETS.

PLaTTSMOUTH, 'NEBRASKA.

Keep constantly on band the best of

All Kinds of Meats, ,

which they can furnish their customers at i be

BEST OF RATES FOR CASII t

July Sd. 1S6S 3m.

id 8T.,PPOSITK"NSW YORK

PLATTSMOUTH, - - NEB

, , Confectioneries, ,,

BREAD,

PIES,

CAKES,

CHEESE,
SWEES CRACKERS.

REFREmiEXTS
kept hand at all

' "
. H. lib BER T Y.

- CHANCERY SAILED
. Rose Aon Decked- - i - .'fl

Daniel M. rIShj A Mary E Barney, J

nd by Vl'tne of m decretal order to mP 7reed
from the office of the Clerk of the District Court ofthe Sd Judicial Duliict of Nebraska! wttMn andor Can cookty, bearing date on th 98th day ofJane, 1867. being the spectal Jone Tim of saidCourt. I, the subscriber. Master la Chancery
said Court .will tor cffer'salr at publie auction,U thehighest and b-- t bidder.for cash.in front of th Court

"

House in the city or Platumonth, Case county. Ho--brank a, on
Monday, the Uth day o Jf.y, 180,

at 1 o'clock p. m. of said day, the the foltowlaa: de-
scribed real etate, it s Lot No-- twelve (12) lablock No. thirty-thre- e (38), as the is designa-
ted open the pubiwhe J and recorded plat of th cityot Plattsmonth, Nebraska. Together with all andsingular the fmproTcmentj, hereditaments aad ap-
purtenance thereun'o belonging, to bo sold as theproperty of the defendant abore named, to satisfy
said decree, the amount of which is rise Hundrednd Sixty six and 0 Dollars, Witt interest frostthe date ef said decree, at the rate of ten per osntper annum, together with of suit and sals.' 8AM. M. CHAPMAN,

AprU22w5 (Ulster in Chancery

Henry Boeclz,
flltlt IK

FURNITURE,

Lounges, Tables, Safes,

BEDSTEADS.
Of all descriptions and at all prices,

Metalic Burial Cases,

Of all sizes, also

WOODEN COFFINS,
Ready made, and eold cheap for cash.

With many t hanks for past patrotiaE. I Invito
aU to call and examine my arte stock ot Vurnl tors
sou touoi, jaaxotf.

Saint Louis & Omaha

The

Tri- - UVT Weekly
SB WCm m , d

m

1

mhnv in of Steamers will leave Piatt a

JJ T)Ijy I mouth olher day throughout the entire sessoa
I connecting af Plattsmouth with ibe Burlington

Jan

cfr.

8T0BB."

am!

nl5tf.

Cbcerr

same

costs

Missouri River Railroad for th- - tint. nn
nouth , and at the following points with railroad col-
lections. Council Bluffs, Omaha, St. Joseph, Leav-

enworth and Kansas City. Fof . freight or paasaf
apply at our office.

raarll SIMPSON A 11 ICKELWAIT, Afents.

We.the DraeKlstof Platanonth'caH;th attentloA
of our customer to the letters, published below ot
the wonderful efficacy of Dr. Boback's, Stomach B It-- .

Dr. Kobaek's ScandinaTsaa Blood Pills. W
have been selling these medicines long enough to
know that ttiey are ail iney are rwiuuicnani u dv

that the certiflcatos of cures published are truo .

Bead the following Utter from
one of the oldest and most

" reliable grocery merchants in

the city of Davenport,

Friend Walyton:
Agreeably to my

promise to you when
here, I write you, for
publication ifyou see
proper, a true state--

Spuriock & Windham, ment the good ef- -

vA. Ji.u.v -- is,vaa. kj

StomachBitters upon
myself. I had been
troubled with indi-
gestion for a lone

orWartJ time, attended with
severe headache,par-ticularl- y

aftereating,
when fortunately an
old soldier friend
came inio me store
and recommended me
to use Roback's Bit-
ters. I did so by tak-
ing a small wine-glas- s

full just before each
meal, and to my great
joy I was relieved at
once, and am now
well by their use. 1

would not be without
them at any price. 1

have not taken any

Empire Bakery ! L commenced using

on limes.

for

ten

and

the Bitters. And I
can say with a clear
conscience, try Ro--

back's Bitters they
will do all they are
recommended to do

if taken according
to directions.

Yours truly,
Frank-H- . Miller,

Of the firm of Beideback& Miller.
Wholesale grocers, Davenport,


